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building committee la busy formu!
latlng plans for financing the struc-- ;
ture, and It Is their belief that work
on the building will be commenced
at an early date next spring.-

A new stock of handsome felt pen- -

nantfl at the Roueburg Book Store.

i Ten Buyers for
Your Slouse! J

V. T. Craig, of Oakland, was a
business visitor In Roseburg for a
few hours yesterday.

Mrs. Elijah Kurtz and children left
for their home at Portland this morn-

ing after a few days spent at Wins-ton- s

visiting with Mr. und Mrs. Ben

Has been our motto for the past two
years. Our business has increased
over 500 per cent over the first
month we were ppen.
We w:sh to thank our many patrons
for their liberal appreciation of our
service and quality goods. The day
of low prices, on cheap, adulterated
and products is m
the wane. For thatreas n join our
long list of customers, and buy
your groceries at

A gee.

"Mike, ye poor divll, why don't ye go
to Amerlky Y

Tbe words were spoken by a country
squire In TIpperary county, Ireland, to
Mike Doolan, one of his poorest tun
ants.

"What would I go there for?" in- -

quired Mike.

"Why. irma. don't ye know that In

that counthry the pold pieces are
roll Id' u round I verywhere?"

Mike scratched his head. "Well."
he said presently, "if that's so I'll go.
Llnd me tho money for tbe voyage
and as soon as I get to Amerlky I'll
pick up enough gold pieces rollln
around to slnd back the loan."

The squire laughed.
"Mike." he said more seriously, "all

ns smart a man as you needs is a
chance. I'll pay the passage of ye and
Bridget and tbe kids, and ye needn't
send tt back at ail,"

Mike accepted the offer and went to
America. Tho squire heard nothing
from him and bad forgotten him when
one morning while sitting at bis desk

writing he looked up nnd saw a nmn
dressed In a fur coat nnd with a soli

J. F. Kester, a clerk In the local
postofftco, went to Sutherlln this
morning to spend a week. Ho was
accompanied by Mrs. Kester and little

There are at least ten people in

this city who want to buy a house
like yours anil not one of these
ten people could be SO WELL

sriTKDUYANYOTIIKK
TO BE HAD AT THIS

TIME.

At least oi(;ht of these tea

people read this paper. At least
five of these eight readers will

read your ad in this paper per-

haps not on its first insertion,
but as a result of your reason-

able persistence.

EVENING NEWS

son.

Mrs. Edward Kinney left for Al-- i
bany this morning where she will be

joined by her daughter, Marie, who
has been quite ill at that city for

I, some time past.

A1IS liltlMi UKSl I.TS
I'll i' l oa lo a l(f. i,no rVtr.tt.1 nf

Clarence Harrow and one of the men
who had remained with him contin-- j

THE BENSON GROCERY
225 North JacKson Street

PHONE 184

We slice Ham, Boiled Ham, Dry
Beef and Bacon.

We solicit new, accounts.

taire diamond stickpin In his Bcarf

standing looking down on him.
"What can I do for you, sir?" asked

the squire.
"Nothing. You done It long ago."
Fie pulled a wallet from his pocket,

counted out a number of gold pieces
and laid them on tbe desk.

"What's that?" asked the squire.
"Didn't ye llnd It to me to take me

to Amerlky? And didn't ye tell me
I'd find gold pieces rollin' around
there? Well, I did. I kern back to
return the. loan."

"You dmi't menu to sny that you're
Mike Doolan?"

"I do."
"And found gold pieces. rolling around

Among other things Frank says he
is well and is enjoying his visit In
that country.

Councilman John Mullen, of North
Roseburg, has resigned as a member
of the city council and will soon

BUY A FARM800,000 Acres to Select
From. In Central Oregon

LOW PRICES EASY TERMS

Your last chance to buy Good Farm Land at Such Lew Prices

Come In And
Let us tell you about these farms

If you desire to trade your small acreage on a larger farm
We will figure with you

McCLINTOCK AND GEDDES
Office In Mnrstf r' Annx, NVxt To (iranil Hotel

leave for points In California where
he will spend Home time lu hope of

henellttlng his health.

unify during his trial at Los Angeles,
left here this morning for Portland
after a couplo of days spent at the
homo of his nelce, Mrs. Snell. Mr.
Lewis will Join Mr. Darrow at Port-lau- d

and the two will later proceed
East In company.

Trainmen arriving here on south-
bound passenger train No. 17 late last
night report the running down of a
transient a short distance south of
Oregon City yesterday afternoon. Ac-

cording to the engineer In charge of
the train the fellow was walking near
the track, and as the train approach-
ed at a fair rate of speed, he sud-

denly turned and dashed directly In
the path of the Jocomotive. His

body waB horribly mutilated an death
was probably instantaneous. The
body was turned over to tho coroner
of Clackamas; county. There was
nothing on the dead man's person
which would assist In establishing his
Identity.

AI Creason, the North Roseburg
capitalist, this morning filed a suit In
the circuit court against A. Mabouey.
The plaintiff seeks to recover the
sum of $100, alleged to be duo on
a promissory note, together with le-

gal Interest. A judgment for reas-
onable attorney fees is also asked by
tho plaintiff.

Miss Nettlo Wilson, of Pittsburg.!

In America?"
"I did that same.
"Tut. Mike, ye're funnin. Sit down

nnd tell me how yet pot rich."
Mike took a chair and told his story.
"Ye remember, sor, thnt me trade

was a mason. Well, as soon ns 1 got
to Amerlky I got a job and went to
work. I didn't see any gold pieces roll-I-

around, but I thought me time for
thnt hadn't come yet, I found a shan-
ty on a road near a city nnd used to
go In every day to work.

"Well, one evenln' I was wnlkin'

Pa., who has been spending the past
few days in Edenhower visiting at
tho home of C. S. Perrine, left for
points In Washington this morning.

W. B. McClay and wife left for
(heir homo at Elkton lust night af-

ter ten days spent In Roseburg, Mr.

IjOCATi NEWS.

8. M. Kelly went to Oakland tilts
morning to purchase a carload of

hogs.

Bon Doss has gone to Portland
Vhere he will spend a few days look-

ing after business Interests.

Mrs. Louis Kohlhngen and chil-

dren left hero this morning for Eu-

gene to Brond a few days enjoying
the district fair.

Jack Wilson loft for his home at
Canyonvllte this morning after a few

days spent in RoHcburg looking lift or
business Interests.

Mrs, Amadou, who has been spend-

ing o prist two months at points
In Minnesota, will return hero

Frear & Sutherland have moved
tholr offices from tho Masonic build-

ing to quarters In the rear of the
Umpqua Valloy Bank.

Louis Kohlhngen left hero Inst

evonlng for points In tho southern
part of tho county where ho expects
to purcase a carload of hogs.

William' Cobb, of the Cobb Real

McClay was a member of tho jury
D. H. MARSTEES' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing', Sheet Metal Worh", Tinning'
and Heating

Borvtng during the recent term of
court.

Marshal 1). Fen ton Is en in vine a
brief vacation, and as a side line
is visiting vurous of the coun-

ty In hope of furthering hts candi-

dacy for sheriff at tho November
election. Outside of Roseburg. Fen- -

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
Worhs. Telephone Z51.

Worll Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE

DA II A' WEATHER REPORT
toifs candidacy seems to be consider
ed lightly.

u

V. R. Weather Bureau, local office.

Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending G

a. m. Tuesday, September 10, 1012.

Precipitation In Indies and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday
Lowest tempera tu re last night 4 :

Precipitation, last 2 t hours 0

Total preclp. since first of
month LSI

Normal preclp. of this month 1.01
Total preclp. from Sep. I, 1911,

to date LH2

I pbon9 24S- - All work firsUcla.

Among those who were successful
In tho recent eighth grade examina-
tions held In school district No. 62
were Earl and Harry Burr and Cath-

erine Walto. Mrs. Ilouglae Wnlto Is

Instructor In tho school In question
and has dono excellent work.

Col. C. W. Wads worth, of New

York City, arrived In Roseburg this
morning on his regular semi-annu-

tour of Inspecton of Soldiers' Homes.
As usual he found the local Institu

Estate Compnny, loft bore limt even-lu- g

for points In tho southern part
of tho county.

Miss Corn Stunrilcy left for Eugene

Average preclp. slneu Septein- -this morning whore sho will visit with
her cousin, mid Incidentally nttrnrt
tho dUtrlrt fair now In progress at

Commercial Abstract Co
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds oi all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

rerkllw Building HOSKHCRG. OREGON

that placo.

mer 1. 1ST" "i

Total excess from Sep. 1. 1012 1.57
Vverao precipitatMii for ;1

wet seasons, (Sep. to May
Inclusive) .1? P. 6

WILLIAM, BELL
Observer

Mr. Hawkins, of Portland, who
nvnti ,nn!d(,rnhb land In the Melrose

vicinity. Is ppendlng n few days In

tion In s condition under the
efficient management of Commandant
W. W, Elder nnd his assistants.

At '.the regular mee,ting of the
Moose lodge held last evening fif-

teen new mem tiers were admitted.
Other biiNlness to come before the
meeting was the consideration of sev-

eral sketches of the proposed Moose

building to be located at tho corner
of Douglas and Jackson street. The

Roseburg attending to business mat
tors.

Hl in on Cnro last night received a

home covered with mortar whin a rag-

ged, dlrthy lookln filly stopped me nnd

says, says he:
" 'Are ye a mason?
" 'Fnith 1 nm.' says I.
4"If ye'll lot me blindfold ye I'll give

yo a Job.'
"'For how much pay?'
" 'Somctblu' more valuable than

money.'
" '(Jo on.
"He blindfolded me nnd led me nlonp

for awhile. I counted my steps. Thin
be turned me to tbe right and went on.
I beginuin' to count mo steps ng'ln
Then he led to the rolght. I still count
In' till he stopped, nnd turned me

round and round nnd took me into a

house and down Into the cellar. He
showed me a little room about ( by
0 with no door to It. All there was
in It was a colIln shaped box. Hrlck

and morthar was handy, and tbe seedy
man touhl me to wall up the opeuin'.
I done it and put one o tbe bricks the

fifth from tbe Hoor on me left a little
Curtler lu than the rest, so I'd know

it again.
"When finished the seedy man blind-

folded me again and took me around
and. leaving me, says:

' 'Stand till ye bear a shot, then take
off the bandage nud ye'll llnd tho pay-fu-

the Job nt your feet.'
"When I bears the shot 1 took off the

tmtidage, and there at me feet was me

pay sbnre enough. It was n paper
with wrltin on it: 'Only a fool
works for nothlnV

"1 went home nnd wrote down the
figures of mo steps, and of a Sunda'
I blindfolded meself and wint over
the ground, countin' me steps; I

found a house stitndln above with no-

body In tt, nnd In the cellar I knowed
mo Job by tbe brick out of plnce. Me

curiosity bein' satisfied, I thought no
more about It, but long oft her. when
me lense expired, 1 remembered this
House and rented tt

"Uke a fool. ( tould Bridget thnt
there wns a corpse lu the cellar, and
ho wouldn't let me rest till I'd pulled
iown the brick wall I'd put up and
nken the cotlln out. While we was
nrryln' It somethin' dropped on the
eliar floor.
"'Mike,' says Prldget, 'look at the

vellow boys rollln' on the floor.'
" 'Shure, me tolme's come I says

The squire was right The coffin was
ull of 'em.
"I hunted for the man that had

Mnten me out of the pay for me Job
md found that he was a miser, t con
lulled to take me pay out of the box

uid give him the rent when he come
lome- - I bought all the property round
itHHit. and they built a railroad through
t. nud I'm rich."
The squire sat with eyes and mouth

vide opeu till Mike bad finished, then
uirst Into a laugh.
"Hut suppose the miser returns? he

aiggented.
"What do ! care? The (told 1 found

n tbe coffin la nothln to what I made
peculatln. But I reckon he's dead, or
le wouldn't leave his money so long.
Like enough he put It In there to tw
rone on a Journey, and, I don't thin
le'll come back.

And he never did.

postal card from F. O. Micollt, who

NOTICE.

Owner of desirable cIdsp-Ii- i vacant
residence property will build two oi
more residences planned to suit ten-

ant, on lease, or for purchase on

easy payment. For terms etc. apply
to H, News Office. 4fi9 stl

la at present sojourning In Italy

Spend Your Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
IB Ik. tnrt of the mountain.--A mill rrantl imirn- -

AfcorWay
to make a
Switch" Joiirri.lni.- -l nil, mail T..,.hnP r.lr!.! .,,,l7u

on. Mol.1 Tlll.r. (An,.,,,, for li.-- sVjrcUlun.l..v dinner.- - For furlh. r information am y tuf. I F. HAlt'l 111 M. TILLKII. ()11K(;()N

FISK HATS
We invite your inspection of

NEW FALL MILLINERY
A wonderful assortment of the very latest
shades and colorings. Beautiful trimmed
hats, jaunty tailored styles and new dress
shapes. Fashions very latest demands in
felts, beavers, velours, cloth, etc.

FISK HATS
Work room is now complete, under the
management of Miss Hell, who has been
employed for the past two years by the

Lipman Wolfe Co., Portland, Ore.

Trusting for the privilege of greeting all
our old customers and many new ones.

Miss Bell, Milliner

M THE ECONOMY MARKET

George Kohlhagen, Prop.

Prom your own hair thai it falling tut.
Don't keep on doing ttm and lei your

hair get thinner and thinner Don't
neglect It wait until It's too late. Con-ta-

care li the price of faicinatinft,
beautiful hair. Get a bottle of of HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH and begin uiiog it at
once.

It will Hop the falling out and Hart a
new growth then you can have lustrous
hair that'a full of life and radiance that

you'll be proud of and that will be ad
mired by othen.

Remember the name HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH,

tad SOt tt Drvfl Storct or dtraet po
ript ( prl mm4 iJnIn'i mm. Send l0. for
fulbont. t'MltvSpM.C,Nwsrk. N.J.

Marstora Drug Co., ana ft m 11 ton

Drug Co. sell It for 60c and $1.00,
or from Philo Hay Spec Co., New- -

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best tbe market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought ar.d soM.

Phone 58 Rosebuig, Oregon

Read The Newsrscsshi


